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XChange International announce release of GeometryReporter for InDesign
Published on 01/11/08
XChange International, the source for extended technology worldwide, are pleased to
announce the release and availability of the GeometryReporter plug-in for Adobe InDesign
CS, CS2 or CS3. The plug-in generates and displays measurements for any box within an
InDesign document, including text, picture and unassigned "none" boxes.
XChange International, the source for extended technology worldwide, are pleased to
announce the release and availability of the GeometryReporter plug-in for Adobe InDesign
CS, CS2 or CS3. The plug-in generates and displays measurements for any box within an
InDesign document, including text, picture and unassigned "none" boxes.
GeometryReporter is capable of generating the following measurements (each on their own
layer):
- Intra-box measurements, which are measurements of a box from edge to edge.
- Extra-box measurements, which are measurements from box to page edge.
- Inter-box gaps, which are measurements between separate boxes.
Measurements are generated according to what the "Units & Increments" Preferences of the
InDesign document are set to. If the document is set up in picas, then the plug-in will
generate measurements in picas or if the document is set up using inches, the plug-in will
generate measurements in inches, etc. The plug-in is also capable of generating labels for
the Images placed in the document.
System Requirements:
Macintosh and Windows platforms for Adobe InDesign CS through CS3.
GeometryReporter is available now through XChange International. To order, or for more
information, users can visit the XChange website, or call on +44(0)20 7490 4455 during UK
business hours.
XChange Website:
http://www.xchangeuk.com

XChange are a leading supplier of desktop graphic and publishing applications,
QuarkXTension(R) technology; Adobe InDesign(R), Acrobat(R) and Photoshop(R) Plug-ins(R)
and other design and publishing utilities. XChange offer extended technology products from
across the world specific to the graphic design, print and publishing industries and make
them available to an extensive user base via their printed catalogue or online at their
web site. The company are headquartered in Central London and also offer specialist
training on many of the solutions they sell.
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